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Entire State Takes
Part In Celebrating
Chowan Bridge Event
From Currituck to New
Hanover and from Sea to
Mountain* Came Throng
at Edenton Wednesday
EHHINGHAI S PRAISED

His Speeeh of Weleomc
Made Fine Impression
and Evoked Favorable
Comment on All Sides
Close to 15.000 persons from

the. length and breadth of North
Carolina and her sister states
fathered in old Edenton Wednes¬
day to rejoice amid pageantry.
speech mailing and feasting over
the breaking of the last barrier
between the Northeaatern counties
and the remainder of the State
on the occasion of the opening of
the half million dollar Chowan
Bridge. a structure of concrete and
buttreasrd timbers stretching a
mile and a half across the lower
Chowan Rlrer.

The scene was one to atlr the
Imagination, as Frank C. Kugler
of Washington, member of the
State Highway Commission from
the First District, clipped the
ribbons, after a brief ceremonial
In which Lieutenant Governor J.
Elmer Lonj; welcomed represen¬
tatives of the seven counties to
the north of the Albemarle Sound
back Into the Intimate relation
With the rest of the State that they
bad enjoyed before railroads had
taade North Carolina rivers bar¬
riers to inatead of bearers of com¬
merce. Overhead there circled
two large Army dirigibles, the
TC-5 and the TC-9, from Langley
Field, accompanied by an escort
of alx planes. The buge blimps,
their sides gleaming silver In the
morning tun. dipped until their
landinK ropes trailed the tops of
the long line of automobiles on
the bridge. Then the two levia¬
thans of the air settled into a

straightaway course over the mile
and a half length of the bridge.

' aide by side.

XI

A Gala Occjwkm
The crowds cheered. Prom the

Coast Guard cutter Pamlico,
moored In close proximity to the
bridge, there came strains of mar¬
tial music by the Army band at
Fort Bragg, on hand for the occa¬
sion. Then, a** a Ions line of auto¬
mobiles from the west passed over
the great new structure, the cars
from the east proceeded to a point
near Governor Charles Eden's
original tomb, turned about, and
swung In behind them on the jour¬
ney to Edenton.

At the town limits of Edenton,
"there was a aecond bit of cere¬
monial, when representatives of
'North Carolina's ancient capital,
dressed In Colonial costumery. ten¬
dered the keys of the town to
Lieutenant Governor Long In be¬
half of the visiting thousands. In
the vanguard of the proccssion was
an antique carriage, originally the
properly of Governor .Samuel,
Johnston, of Edenton.
The value of the bridge, as a

practical factor in the upbuilding
of the material Wealth of the
State; as a means of improving
¦oclal relationships between North
Carolinians, and as a mighty spiri¬
tual factor in breaking barriers of
misunderstanding and Intolerance,
was discussed by speakers In the
.program that followed on historic
Edeaton Common. The official
program closed with a luncheon In
Willis Terminal, overlooking plac¬
idly beautiful Edenton Bay. at
hlch Judget Francis D. Winston.
Windsor, waa toastmaster. The

Mograin there was a continuation
*of the felicitations at the earlh'r
Mirerunnles. those taking part in¬
cluding Mayor J. L. Wiggins of
Edenton; Herlot Clark son, asso¬
ciate justice of the State Supreme
Court; former State Senator J. H.
IfcMullan, of Edenton; Represen¬
tative John H. Kerr, of the Second
North'Carolina District; Represen¬
tative C. I*. Abernethy, of the,
Third District; General C. C.
Vaw#hsn. of Franklin, member of
the Virginia Highway Commls-j
plon; W, A. Graham. State Com-1
rolssloner of Agriculture; J. Ken-1
yon Wilson, of Elisabeth City; T.
S. White, of Hertford, and others.

So Mprtfran Hitch
The day'g festivities were car-

rlerl through without a serious1
hitch. Traffic policemen from,

¦Not folk sssisted In keeping the
many hundreds of automobllists,
moving In orderly fashion, and
there were no accidents,

A heavy shower. however.
caught those departing for home.
late in the afternoon, and stalled
many cara. particularly on the!
State Highway from Edenton east-j
Wardly through Elizabeth City to
¦urrltuck.

. Incidentally, the eelebratlon
lark, d Hi. formal opening of th»>
Irflnia Dare Trail as a new hla-jand acenic highway across;

Albemarle counties, terminat¬
ing at Roanoke Island and Kill
Devil HUI. respectively the scene1

the first attempted English set-,
ment of America, and of the
Tld's first plane flights
ffclr dauiihters of Edenton In
"nines of the Colonial period(Conflau*d on page J)

iSTATE OFFICIAL
OPPOSES TOLL
ON NEW BRIDGE

_IWill Do Anything Within
His Power to Repeal
Tlirm, Lieut.-Governor
I Atif- Tells Crowd

PAGE NON-COMMITTAL
But Remarks Encourage
Hope of Early Redaction
in Tolls if Traffic Holds
Up to Present Levels
J. Elmer Long, Lieutenant-Gov¬

ernor of North Carolina, Is strong
ly in favor of dropping the tolls
on the Chowan Bridge. He stated
himself thus In the course of an
address at the bridge celebration
at Edenton and Eden House Wed¬
nesday, in terms that could not be
misinterpreted.

Declaring he was glad the
Northeastern counties were back
In North Carolina physically, aS|
they always had been in spirit, the
Lleutenant-Govefnor voiced a fee4
ing that Justice at Instead been
done theee seven counties, and
that the State at last had paid a

long standing debt.
"But I don't like tolls," he went:

on, "and if I can do anything to
repeal them.anything under God!
Almighty's sun.I'll do it."

Mr. Long went on to say that If
It wasn't unconstitutional, he
would undertake a campaign of
lobbying In the next General As¬
sembly to remove the tolls.

Chairman Prank Page, of the
Stato Highway Commission, de¬
clared Mr. Long's remarks anent
removal of the tolls struck a re¬
sponsive chard tn his heart. He
wem no farther, however, other
than to say that the collections
from the bridge In the first 17
days of operation had far exceed¬
ed the expectations of the Com¬
mission and that, whereas $C5 a
day covered the fixed costs on the
bridge, its income had approximat¬
ed 9165 a day, alowlng $100
daily to be deposited In a sinking
fund to retire the bridge bonds.

Mr. Page gave the final cost of
the bridge alone as $542,028. The
material used In Ita construction,
he added, would load 994 freight
cars, or a train eight and one-half
miles long.
A strong hint that the 8tate

Highway Commission would re-
luce the bridge tolU In the early
future was conveyed by the speak¬
er In the declaration that the
Commission only planned to
charge enough to retire the bonds
In a reasonable length of time. He;
stated that It was Intended to
hardsurface the approaches to the
structure as early as possible, and
predicted that when this hardsur-
faclng was done, there would be a
still further increase in revenue
from tolls.
A conception of the Chowan

Bridge as of high spiritual value
to North Carolinians everywhere
was given by former Mayor Albert
L. Roper, of Norfolk. He described
highways as spiritual arteries, car¬
rying friendliness and understand¬
ing from one community to an¬
other, and dispelling Intolerance,
"the curse of any land," born of
mlsunder«taiidlng and Ignorance.
The value of the bridge as art

essential unit In the Nation's sys-l
tern of coast defenses was stressed
by General A. J. Rowley, com¬
mandant at Port Bragg. The gen¬
eral voiced the hope that it never
would be needed thua, but point¬
ed to rumblings In China, Vienna,
Nicaragua snd elsewhere as evi¬
dence that "the day has not come
when we can look for eternal
peace."

PUBLISHKKS MEET
AT MOKEHEAI) CITY

Morehead City, July 11.. (AP)
Tar lloel editors.and publisher*

were In session here today swap¬
ping Idea* In what wan generally
conceded to be the most powerful
agency In the State, newapaper
work.
Tho North Carolina Preas Aa-

aoclatloft beard President A. C.
Muneyctott. of Albemarle In a rim¬
ing address
The Associated Pre** club of

North Carolina also met In semi¬
annual meetings today with J.
I«awrcnce Horn*. Jr., of Rocky
Mount, alttlng aa president, and
Correapondent J. H. Jenkins. of
Charlotte acting spcrotary. In ex¬
ecutive discussion looking for de¬
velopment Of the AaeOcfat** Press
¦.VfWi in thr State. with Ita more
than 80 member dally newspapers,
through extension of Ita wire eys-
tcm aimed to lay down a greater
volume or news to both Urger and
smaller papers than ever before.
Development of the new Aseoclat-
ed Prees feature service waa also
oaaendod.

Seventy - Five Cities Will Be Host to Lindbergh While on Tour

. ¦ i_ '. I 3k I
Every section of the United Sliln will see and hear America's "Lone EbrIo" on his tour of the country flying the "Spirit of St. Loula." Seventy-Ave cities will

have as gueat the airman whom several already have f« ted enthuslantically.- The promotion of com mercial aviation 1« the purpose of Colonel Lindbergh In making a
three-months tour of the Nation. The New York to Paris non-stop aviator left New York July 20. The announced Itinerary follows:

July 20-31.Hartford. Conn.. Providence. It. L. Hoxton. Portland. Me.. Concord. N. H.. Springfield, Vt.. IlufTalo and Syracuse.
August 1-16.Cleveland. Pittsburgh. Wheeling. Dayton. Cincinnati. Loulavllle. Indianapolis. Detroit. Grand Rapids. Chicago and St. Louis. August 16-31.Mollne,

Davenport and Hock Island. Milwaukee. Madison. Wis.. St. Paul and Minneapolis. Little Falls. Fargo, Sloux City. Dea Moines. Omaha and Denver.
Sept. 1-16.Cheyenne. Salt Lake City. Boise. Uuttc. Spokane. Seattle and Portland. Sept. 16-30.San Francisco, Oakland, Sacramento. Reno. Los Angeles. San Di¬

ego. Tuscon. El Paao, Fort Worth, Dallas, Oklahoma City and Tuiss
Oct. 1-16.Little Hock. Memphis, Nashville, Birmingham. Jackaon, New Orleans. Jacksonville. Atlanta. Spartanburg. Winston-Salem and Richmond. Oct. 16-20 .

Baltimore, Atlantic City. Washington. Wilmington, Philadelphia and New York City.
Stops also will be made at Schenectady. Erie, Pa., Springfield. 111., St. Joseph, Mo., Kansas City. Wichita, Hans., Sloux Falls. S. D., Lordsburg. N. M.. and Abilene Tmm

RUMANIA TARES
LOYALTY OATH
TO LITTLE KING

.»

Nation Mourns Frrdinand
A* Body Lin in Stair
With Officer Standing
Guard in the Great Castle

COUNTRY IS CALM
Bucharest, July 21..(AP).A

whole nation mourned today for
Its king as the body of Ferdinand
lay In the great hall of the caa-
tle at Slnala, with officer* of lo¬
cal mountain regiment standing
guard.
The castle in the shade of great

pines was the place where Ferdi¬
nand passed away early yesterday
morning. It was built by his Un¬
cle King Carol, and at his own re¬
quest Ferdinand will be burled
beside his uncle and his Aunt
Queen Elisabeth, better known to
the world as Carmen Sylva.
Rumania's new king. Michael 1.1

a flaxen haired boy of six has al-
ready been Installed before the
national assembly as Ferdinand's
sucoessor and the agency council
which will act until Michael In¬
comes 18 years of age, was sworh
in at the same time. All partios
took the oath of allegiance to the
monarch; the Liberal ministry af-
ter the formsllty of tonderlng Its
resignation to the regency council
which was rejected continued at
the helm.

State troops throughout the
ountry have sworn their alleg¬
iance to the new regime and the
capital and country are calm. The
general commanding the Hucha-j
rest area has Issued sn edict pro¬
hibiting si manifestations. spread¬
ing of false rumors and public
discussion of the dynastic ques-'
tlon. He hss also decrcsd that all
theaters must be closed and there!
shall be no music or dancing until
after the funeral 8aturday. Public
buildings are occupied by soldiers

Bucharest heard the booming of!
gun« at 4 o'clock yesterday after¬
noon knew that the boy king had!
ascended the throne. The child,
dressed In white silk suit, black
tie and patent leather nllppef*'
holding the arm or his lumber,
the ffermer Prlncees Helen of!
Greece, passed before the deputies
and senstors In the house of par¬
liament to receive their cheers,
When the brief ceremonies were
over the little king hardly under-!
standing what it was all about
could not conceal Ma pleasure,
and an officer of the guards
heard him whisper to his mother
"let's go home, mamma, I am kun-jgry.M
A letter of King Ferdinand de-'

llvered to premier Bratlano Tues-Jday night, scenfegly as If the king
hsd s presentiment of death, af¬
ter renewing Ike event* hla
reign, begged that the dynastic
succession be flooded out as he
hsd decided upon In January 1926
.shortly after Carol renounced
his royal prerogative and left the
country.

Carol was ths only member of
the family missing at the bedside

(Continued on page S)

FIGHT EXTK4
TOMCHT

With Km own loa»ed wire
connected direct to the rftnff-
¦W« ai (Itr Denipsc)-H lia rkey
fi«cla«. The Advtnrr will bf in
tho beat position In Its history
tonight to xniMMiiKf (he rCMiilts
of tho fight blow by blow m
they ronic In over thr wlr*> ami
to Immno an extra when the fight
Is over.

Asaoclntcd Press dl*|»nlcltcs
will be read from the window
i»f the editor's office to any In¬
terested fans who may gather
on the streets In front of The
Advance shop ami the extra
will be put on the streets as
aoon as mechanically practic¬
able after the fight.
Hy reason of tho fact that

thin Is the first ^vent of tho sort
on which The Advance hiu en¬

joyed the advantage of being
able to Rrt Associated Prrm ro-
|M>rts ovor IIn own leased wire.
It Is hoped that tho extra ran
be put on (1m* street In record
time.

Sixteen Foot Road
Clear To Norfolk
To Open Tuesday
A hardsurfaced highway, paved

16 fool wide all the way, will be¬
come available between Rllzaheth
City and Norfolk next Tuoxday
with the opening of tho newly-
completed Rllgo-Moyork Road. It
wan announced today by T. B.
Wilson. renldont engineer for the
Station Highway CommlMlon.

Completion of thin highway
provides two routes between the
two cities. hardsurfaced through¬
out their length. The other la the
George Washington Highway, via
South Mills, Deep Creek and
Portsmouth. The paving oa It In
not leas than 16 feet wldo except
for a 12 miles stretch from Kliza-
beth City northwardly to the vi¬
cinity of South Mills.

The distance from Elisabeth
City to Norfolk la given as 4 2
miles via the Oeorge Washington
Highway, and as 44 miles over ihe
route via Moyock. To offset the
difference in favor of the former
road, however, the motorist must
take a ferry from Portsmouth In¬
to Norfolk. Hut the other route,
ha* the choice of a toll bridge In
Berkley, or a free bridge In Cam-
poetella
No ceremonies will attend the

opening of the Allgo-Moyock road
link. It Is announced. Thin partic¬
ular sector is 10 miles long, and
attends from Bllgo to the State
line, where It connects with Vir¬
ginia's hardsurfaced highway
¦ystem Into Norfolk. It was fin¬
ished last Tuesday a week ago.

MPIXMTKKM < I.LH KK4TTAL
AT CAMIIK* PRIMAV NMillT
Camden. July 21 The Spin

sters Club of Camden will give a
recital In the Camden High School
auditorium under the auaplee* of
the Sign Pine Mothodlsf Church
Friday at 8: IS o'elock. Refresh¬
ments will be served and a pleas¬
ant evening la lookad tor.

Pretty Girls Here
Appear In Movie

- On Spud Crop
That the business of harvesting

the section's potato crop, even In*
eluding the "Krabbllnjc" that no¬
body takes much delight in. in not
so prosaic an most Northeastern
Carolinians are inclined to regard
It, U to be demonstrated In a Fox
News movie to be shown at the
Alkraina Theater hero Monday
night.
The picture, which Is entitled,

"The young women of this cham¬
pion potato raising country turn
out to help harvest the bumper
jCrop." wan taken on the farm of
Paul White, on Body Road. Just
outside Elizabeth City.

Veteran potato growers who
see the picture will be astonished
'to observe a number of the city's
society belles enxaged busily In
the task of "grabbling" and load¬
ing spuds. Some 25 of them were
pressed Into sorvice for the film,
ono of whom Is driving a patented
digger Invented by Milton II.
|Sample, next-door neighbor to Mr.
White, and himself regarded as
one of the most progressive farm*
ors In the County.
The subtitles of the picture are

Illuminating. On«- is: "The most
attractive of the digger-chauf¬
feurs." Another is: "These girls
know their vegetables."

Arrangements for the picture
were made Jointly by Secretary
Job, of the Chamber of Com-
merce. County Agent CI. W. Falls.
.Mayor Jerome Flora and a repre¬sentative of the Fox Film Newsi
Company. The picture was taken
.about three weeks ago.

From tho fact that Fox News
Films are shown in hundreds of
movie theaters throughout /he
country, those in charge of ar¬
rangements for tho patoto feature
feel that Elizabeth City Is gaining
much worth While publicity from!
the atunt.

COLONY PCHI WOMEN
TO BE NEAH K1NSTON
Kinnton, July 21.. (AP).1)1-'

rectors of th<- State Industrial
Farm Colony for Women have ap¬
proved a site four miles from here.!
The farm on which the colony

will bo estibllshed is lorated at
the "Briery" and was purchased
Mime year* ago by the Caswell
Training School directorate. Th*
purchase wa« authorised at th«*
last session of the General Assem-K
Ht*FFOI,K < Ol l,M.I\\S

TO I'MV H Kit 10 Fit I l>.\Y
Elisabeth City will take on the

Suffolk Collegians In a baseball
game here Friday afternoon at
4:30 o'clock. It is announced by
Leslie B. Belanga. associate man¬
ager of the local team. Elisabeth
City defeated the Collegians In
Suffolk Wednesday afternoon by
a score of 6 to 0.

Edwsrds, newly acquired Elis¬
abeth City shortstop, and Whlta-
ker, new inflelder. showed up ex¬
cellently In Wednesday*! gam**.'
according to Mr. Belanga. and are
expected to be In the lineup Frl

Has Singing School

Thin Is C. II. Ro)Hns. now con¬
ducting a Hinging school at Shlloh,
old»nt llaptliit Church In tfortli
Carolina and mother church to ev¬
ery othoi church «»f (In- Kaptlst
faith in I^ower Camden and of a
number in other counties an well.
Mr. Rollins will carry IiIm flinging
school at Shlloh through this wwk
and next and will then had the
.Inglng at Shlloh for the week's
revival beginning on July .11 and
at I'lraaant Clrove for I he week be¬
ginning August 7. Hinging schools
were once the regular order In
the country churches of this sec¬
tion. Shlloh haa resurrected this
Interesting Institution under tho
leadership of Its new pastor. Rev.
Mr. Karri. Tho singing school Is
held ai 10 o'clock each morning
and 8 o'clock each night.

Capital Of Nation
Honors Fliers
Of Pacific

Washlngon. July 21..(API.
The National Capital and ths
Army sre prepared to honor two
heroic svlators. Lieutenants Les-
ter J. Maltland and Albert F. Ileg-
enberger of the Army Air Corps,
first to spun by airplane the Pa¬
cific Ocean from the mainland to
tho Hawaiian Islands, upon their
arrival here hy air from Dayton.
Ohio, scheduled Tor late today.

While their fellow aviators aro

to furnish the major portion of
their welcome ths . *<» filers were

llstsd to recelvs ths reward of
their government, certificate* cit¬
ing them for tiie distinguished
flying cross upon their arrival.
Secretary of Ktate Kellogg was
designated to extend the official
greeting and present the certifi¬
cate* iho decoration proper to be
awarded by President Coolidge
later upon his return to Washing¬
ton.

Army, Navy and Marine avia¬
tors were to utage an exhibition
of atiint and formation flying for
a half hour daring which several
parachute jumps wsrs scheduled.

v i
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NAVAL OFFICIAL
WILL VISIT SITE
OF FIRST FLIGHT

Adjutant Secretary Warn¬
er, in diarpt- of Aeronau¬
tic*, lo Fly to Kill Devil
Hill Kriilay

IS SEEKING DATA

Will Confer With Persons
in (lliwr Touch With
Wrifsht* 25 Yearn Ago; *-

Official* Here Going
Assistant Secretary of the N»»jr

Warner. In charge of aeronautic*.
will fly down to Kill Devil Hill,
on Virginia Dare Short* Friday to
confer with persons who wcrt In
clOae touch with the Wright
brothers 25 year* ago when the'
first successful plant* flighta took
place, it was annouueed Thursday
by Commander J. A. Price, of the
Seventh District of the Coast
Guard.

Secretary Warner's visit will be
In connection with the erection of
a great memorial to aviation au¬
thorised at the last suasion of
Congress, acording to Commander
Price, lie wiy coine by seaplane,
and Is expected to arrive at about
11 o'clock In the morning. Ar¬
rangements for tho safo landing of
the plane, and for eutertuinment,
are being handled by the Coast
Guard, with Captain W. H. Lew-
ark. keeper of Kill Devil 11111 Sta¬
tion, in charge.
Commander Price will Journey

to Kill Devil Hill Friday mornlnft
by automobile, arriving in time to
greet the secretary aud his party.
An official delegation from Elis¬
abeth CITyT headed by Mayor Je¬
rome Flora, and K. C. Conger and
R. C. Job, respectively president
and secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce, will go also.

In authorising the memorial on
Kill Devil Hill, Congress named
the Secretaries of Commerce. War
and the Navy as a commltloe to
determine upon the type, site, lo¬
cation and other details. Tho tract
on which It Is situated waa pre¬
sented to tho Government by com¬
panies at present engaged in a
large development on tne North
Carolina coast, and is to be dedi¬
cated with appropriate ceremonies
on August 18, birthday of Vir¬
ginia Dare.
Commander Prlco's notification

of Socretary Warner's Impeudlng
visit came by long distance tele¬
phone from Coast Guard head¬
quarters In Waithlngton Thursday.
He was askod particularly to ar¬
range conferences between the of¬
ficial and the following Individ¬
uals who wero closely In touch
with the Wrights during their ex¬
periments which culminated In
the world's first successful flight
Decomber 17, 1903:

A. D. Btherldge and W. S.
Dough, of Kilty Hawk; W. J.
Tate, keoper of the lighthouse at
Long Point, below Coinjock; A.
W. Drlnkwater, telegraph opera¬
tor at Manteo; John Moore, Of
iNags Head; and Captain John T-
Daniels, of Manteo.

MKS. SN^DKK SCAKKD
APPEALS TO PAKAMOIIK
New York. July II..(API.

The Nnw York Dally News say that
Mrs. Ituth Snyder. frightened by
her anproachlug electrocution haa
appealcd to her one lime para¬
mour, Henry Judd dray to aasurae
full responsibility for' tho murder
of her husband.

"If you will take full responsi¬
bility for Alberts death, and ea-
onerate me, I will whon so* free,
devote all my time and funds In
saving you."

This says the Dally News la the
message the former Queens Vil¬
lage houitewlfe gave one of her
keepers at Sing Slug Prison to de¬
liver to the former corset sslee-
man. Whether the message waa
delivered the keeper refusdft to
say.

Warden Lewis Lawn, says he
knows nothing about the matter.
Both Mrs. Hnyder and Cray are oc¬
cupants of the Sing sing death
house but their executions are
held up pending appeals.

FIRPO IIKIJKVICS
DEMI'SKY WI1J. WIN

Ftuenos Aires, July II..(API
.Luis Angel Flrpo. who In 1911
came close to knocking out Jack
Dompsey. only to be dropped him¬
self In the second round bellsvea
that the former champion wilt
knock out Jack Sharkey. ^Jj
iiimtoki w i nit « of n11

NAMKtl BY COMMKMIMK
Appointment of italph Pool.

Kllxaifih City newspaperman, *»

county historian for Pasquotank
was announced In s letter today
from A. It. Ncwsom«\ secretary of
the North Csrollna Historical
Commission, Thr office was cra-
sted by the last General Assembly
as a means toward preserving
valuable county records snd trjdi
tlona that otherwise might he lost.

Person* having historical d*ta
on Pasquotank County have bean
requested to assist the county bto-
toriau In collecting It for preser¬
vation In the Hall of History,
Raleigh.


